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-Tuil: Pn(oviNCE is the naie of a new paper
to be establishicd at Victoria, Bl. C.

-J. PHIsity lias succeeded E. Gislason as
manager of the Ileimskringla Publishing Co.,
Winnipeg.

-- '; Two Steers with Calf " was the latest one
bv one of the "intelligent compositors" aIt one
of the Provificial oflices.

-J. P. :lians lias arrived at Neepawa and
taken charge of l'he Herald, while his brother,
\V. A.. manages the Gladstone Age.

-'rîiHE Indian Industrial School, at Middle
Church, lias reccntlv added considerable of
Toronto Type Floundry point systei letter to
its printig departmnent.

--Tmîi Narquette Reporter, published at
Rapid City, has recently changed its make.up.
A new press and plant have been added to the
outtit by the Toronto Type Foundry Company.

-T E annual meeting of the Logberg Print-
ing and Publishing Co. was recentlv leld in
Winnipeg, at which A. Frederickson was elec-
ted president and W. H. Paulson vice-presi-
dent.

-T E Miedicine lat Times, publislied for
some tinie by J. K. Drinnan, is now a thing of
the past. Mr. Drinnan sold out to a companv,
which now issues a paper called the Medicire
Slat News . A. 'M. R. Gordon lias taken charge.

-Fluur the Spectator, Moosomin, we have
been fa oied with a couple of very nicely ex-
cCuted bill heads, printed with Toronto Type
Foundrv letter. It is executed in four colors
and would do credit to larger offices.

-A. G. 'u;onunuiN died lately at Broadview.
le vas for sone time a member of the As.

senbly and was highly respected in the district.
le was vice-chairnian of the Moosomin Spec-

tator and chairnian of ic Broadview Sentinel
Irinting Company.

- .n old friend Hacking, of the Free Press
job department, lias gone west on a recuperat-
ilg tour. le will spend soime time in coast
towns to regain lost licalth. 'Mr. H-lacking's
many friends here, as well as in the cast, hope
that the change may prove beneticial.

--Ili Commercial issuCd a handsomelv il-
lustrated supplenentary numiber in Februarv,
containing a summiarv of the commercial pro.
gress of Western Canada fron Lake Superior
to the Coast. Credit is due the joli printing
departnent of 'he Commercial for the number.
Tlie body of the paper was printed fron To.
rnto Type Foundry Long Primer No. 4

Northwest Nuggets.
--P. J. LUKW has succeeded lessrs. Kellar

and Lukey as joli printers in Nanaimo, 1. C.
-Tin' Manitou Printing and Publishing Co.

are seeking incorporation, with leadquarters
at Manitou, Man.

-A. V. Btenas.N is no longer connected
with 'lie Sentiniel at llroadview. le lias been
succeeded by T. Powell of Cotlamn.

- have beeni favored with a munnber of
creditaile specimnens froi the Fort William
Journal, executed at their Port Arthur brandi
office.

-Tilu Nor'-Wester is neeting with approval.
Mr. Luxton lias secured a muinber of his old
hands, among themn being Mr. Beaton on the
cditorial staff, and Mr. Finch ini tle business
departmenit.

---Tm lirst number of the Rainv Citv Herald
lias made its appearnce. This is the new min.
ing town just outside Caiadian territory in the
Rainv River (i.trict, the mining Eldorado of
the west at present.

--W..î.ui Laune, of Regina, an old Win.
nipeg coip., visited thilie metropolis of the west
during the curling bonspiel, and not only joined
in the sport, but carried away one of our fair
daugliters, amid the congratulations of mnany
friends.

-J. M. Ro lisss has again assuiiied charge
of the Brandon *iiies, Messrs. R. 1 lall & Co.
having resold to the Time, Plblishing Co. 1).
Ii. Scott, for soiie time connected with the
business departnent of the paper, still retains
his position.

-- Tuin Winnipieg Free P>ress savs: "The In-
print publislies a biographical sketclh of T. 1-.
Preston, editor and proprietor of the Brantford
Expositor, and president of the Canadian Press
association. The sketch is accompanied by an
excellent portrait of 'Mr. Preston."

-A DIcono change for the better lias been
m'ade recentlv in tle Rat Portage News. A
nev press and dress vas procured from the
Toronto Type Foundrv, on the point systei of
course. cThre is no doubt the change will
prove benfeicial. not only to the readers but to
the proprietor.

-LTE.V the Portage la Prairie Review ias
donned a new dress of body letter, tle Toronto
Type Foundry's Bourgeois No. 6 being the se-
lection. J. m. Robinson, the managing editor.
lias a keen eve to the beautiful and was not
slow to select a letter wlich -as not only pleas-
ing to the eye but one easly read by subscrib.
ers.
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